wher (' 5, g'. an<t 
wher(' th(' l)rimes denot(' differentiation with respect Io
where ,i is the local veh)city of sound outs|tie the jet. a2
is the local velocity of sound inside the jet. Tl is the h)cal wmperature outside the jet. and T2 is the local t.emperature inside the jot. in this paper, the veloci D, profile funcUon, h(y). is perle(tic such that h(y + 2re) = h(y). 
wher(' Next we seek the eigenwdues of 4)(27r) 
1',I,(2_-)-pII
= l t:: --(¢t(2_) + q_2'(27c))p +(4'i (2_)0_'(2_) -
02(2_)01 '(27r))
wh('rc Pl and Iv2 r('t)rcs(qlt th(' zeros of (3). provided they are distinct.
in general, these solutions will not be periodic. Solid St, atc Tlw.orq. Dov('r, 1963. pp. 189 198. 
